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HowdoI choose
the right
manufacturer
asmy
partner?
automation
Aswith theactuators
themselves,
today'schoiceof manufacturer
is
broad.Therearemanywell-establishedactuatormanufacturers
in
NorthAmerica.Thebestmanufacturers,however,
offernotonlya full
rangeof products,
butalsothetechnicaladvice,localfieldsupport,and
readilyavailable
sparepartsthatgo
with thoseproducts.
Whilepurchase
priceisalways
you
a consideration,
shouldalsoanalyze
the"costof ownyouneedto
ership."In otherwords,
lookat factorssuchasthe life
expectancy
of theactuator,its history
of reliability,
thecostof routinemaintenance,
andtheeaseof installation.
Keepin mindthat theamountof
supportyougetfrom a manufacturer
afterthesaleis madesignificantly
affectsthecostof ownership.
Because
of this,youshouldmakesureyour
actuatormanufacturer
hasexperience
in yourparticular
industry
andis
youhave
familiarwiththeapplication
in mind.Askpotential
actuatormanufacturersif theyhaveconducted
similar installations
at otherplantsin
38 | Ualverrrullr

yourarea,thenaskfor a customerreference
listyoucan
usefor an independent
review.

Whatis the leading
causeof premature
actuatorfailure?
All electricactuators
contain
electrical
andsomeelectronic
equipment
that is susceptible
to catastrophic
failureif that
equipment
comesintocontact
withmoisture.
Moisture
can
entertheactuatorin a number
of ways-througha poor
coversealingress
whencovers
areremoved
duringmaintenance,condensation
from
enclosure
breathing,
or floodingthroughtheconduit
that
connects
thepowerandcontrol wiringto theactuator.
The best methodof preventingsimplecoverleaksis

FigureI.An actuatorbeingsetwitha settingtool

to useO-ringsto sealcoversattached
to theactuator.Thisis because
someactuator
enclosures
havenaturalbreathing
andspaceheatersfor moisturethat cancollect
insidetheactuatorenclosure.
temperatures
will vary,causIn thosecases,
ambient
ingtheair massinsidetheactuator
to expand
andcontractwhichin turncauses
will not
internalcondensation.
The0-ringsealstheenvironment
sotheenclosure
problems
breathe,condensation
areeliminated,
anda spaceheateris not needed
to
issues
is localintegralconcontrolthehumidity.
Anothersource
of wateringress

voidthewarrantybetweenleavcloseand
trols,suchasopen/stop/
ingthefactoryandfield
when
switches,
local/remote
selector
commissioning?
controls
theyaretheoldermechanical
cover.Today
3) Will youeverhaveto breakthe
that penetrate
theenclosure
enclosure
sealto calibratethe
usenon-intrusive
severalnewerdesigns
actuator?
andreed
localcontrolswith magnets
physically
4) Are thereanyelements
the needfor
switches,
whicheradicate
penetrating
theactuatorencloin thecovers.
through-holes
sure,suchas localcontrolswitchAnothercommonareawherethere
potential
es,that couldbecome
isthrough
mightbeingress
of moisture
leakpaths?
a separately
theconduit.In thesecases/
canpresealedterminalcompartment
HowcanI makesurethe
ventmoisturefromgettingintothe
for the
actuatoris suitable
motorandcontrolscompartment.
dutycycleof myprocess?
ingress
alsomightoccur
Moisture
(whenthetermi- Thefactsandmythsthat surroundthe
duringcommissioning
(top)versus
a
Figurc2.Aswitchmechanism
for
topicof suitabilitycanbeconfusing
Whenever
the
nal coveris removed).
(bottom)
hallaffectsensor
actuators
mechanical
actu- thosenot livingandbreathing
coversof conventional,
ona dailybasis.
atorsare removed
for torqueandlimit
In addition,specificaratedaccordingly.
areusedin
Manyelectricactuators
switchadjustment,the actuatorsare
tionsfor themotorneedto bewritten in
where
on/0ffapplications
or in cases
Thisoccursnot
exposed
to moisture.
is required. a waythat includessafetyasa factor
service
minimalpositioning
butat
onlyduringinitialcommissioning
whensizinganactuatorfor a givenvalve,
Todothis,theelectricmotormustspin
the life of the
otherpointsthroughout
duty,thefocusis on
Formodulating
or minutes
in onedirectionfor seconds
actuatorasvalvewearcallsfor torque
you
howmanytimes stopandstartthe
in
Electron- to openthevalve.It thenreverses
andlimit-sritchadjustments.
motorratherthanthe lengthof time the
to
theprocess
ic-designed
actuatorsnowhaveelectron- directionandrepeats
electricactumotoris running.Standard
without closethevalve.By natureofthis typeof
ic sensors
that canbecalibrated
conto atorsusea pairof electromechanical
themotoris neverrequired
coversinsteadof operation,
removing
anyenclosure
tactorsto connectelectricityto themotor
runin onedirection
continuously.
theconventional
torqueandlimit
themotorin the
whichoperate
windings,
Because
of this,a commonmyth
switches.
Thisnewercalibrationprocedirection.Theseconexiststhat electricactuatorsshouldhave forwardor reverse
stepsthrougha menuthat
dureinvolves
motors.However, tactorstypicallyare ratedfor 60 operalimit
continuous
duty-rated
direction,
allowyouto setclosing
tionsperhourat a maximumrateof 10
that mostelectricactuator
aswell as consider
switches,
andtorqueswitches,
perminute.If thenumberof
ontheappli- operations
depending
settings,
suchas manufacturers,
adjustmanysecondary
the contactors
is exceeded,
AC-powered, operations
for positionfeedback cation,usea three-phase,
auxiliarycontacts
andmayweldthemselves
motor.A typical will overheat
to thecontrolroom.Theseprocedures l5- or 3O-minute-rated
shut.Forhigherdutycycles,substitutea
motor
thancali- definitionfor a 15-minute-rated
arenotonlysimplerto handle
motorstarterfor themechanisolid-state
in
operation
is 15 minutes
continuous
switchmechabratinga conventional
the
Thiswillincrease
onedirectionat a steadyone-thirdof its calcontactors.
nismwith thecovers0ff,theyalsoare
to asmany
numberof motoroperations
ratedtorque.Mostvalvesneedhigher
faster.
significantly
as1,200perhour.Sincemodulating
andendof the
torqueat the beginning
Sealingan actuatoris extremely
actuatorsmovepartialstrokesfrequently,
stroketo unseatandreseatthevalve,
importantif that actuatoris to survive
it is importantto makesuretheactuator
andtheyrunfairlylightduringmid
in thefieldfor the longterm.Before
arealsoratedfor theservice,
mechanics
areusing
purchasing
stroke.Somemanufacturers
an electricactuator,look
ly designedhigh-torque/low-iner-andno lossof motionis experienced.
special
to ensureit has
closelyat theenclosure
in
0 ringswith a NEMA ratingof at least tia motorsfor optimumperformance
powel
Is the available
significant
thisservice.
Although
to tightly
6 (temporary
submergence)
on supplyadequate?
areavailable
amounts
of information
sealtheenclosure.
of an actuatorwill alsobe
Yourselection
thistopic,youshouldbesureto havea
Whenreviewing
theactuatorenclothe
by availablepowersupply.
personsizean actuator
influenced
knowledgeable
suretype,consider
thesepoints:
more
plant
exPands,
As
automation
1) Doestheactuatorhavea separate- for its givenapplication.
power
with
limited
As the motortemperatureincreases, remoteapplications
ly sealedterminalcompartment?
An
industrial
threeused.
are
availability
Theredecreases.
2) Doestheactuatorrequirespecial themotorefficiency
power
option
is
the
best
phase
supply
AC
that would fore,the motortorqueoutputrnustbe
storagerequirements
trnrrr 2lt8 | 8O
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because
themotorsarerobustandsuited
to actuatorserviceanddutycycles.
Single-phase
ACandDCmotorsalso
areavailablebuttheyhavesomelimitaif youarelookingat a
tions,especially
positioning
or modulating
valveapplication. Besureto exploretheseissues
yourplantautomation.
whenspecifying
DCmotorsoffervariableoutputspeeds
andareeasilyadaptable
to a failsafe
backuppowersupply.Electricspring
failsafeactuatorsareanotheroptionfor
failsafeapplications.
Theseactuators
icsto
useself-contained
electro-hydraul
drivea pistonwith a springfailsafe
by difstroke,andtheycanbeoperated
ferentpowersupplies
with non-intrusive
Figure3. Diagnostic
infornationls shownon this conputetscreen.
featuressimilarto themodernelectric
motoractuators.
valvewill operateregardless
of electriShouldlchooseabasic
actuatoror oneof thenew
Is therea wayto
with theactuator(suchas
cal problems
types?
electronic
manually
orerridemy
a seizedmotor).
"intelligent"
wereintroactuators
motor-operated
valve?
includeinteSmartelectronic
Mostactuatordesigns
Although
ducedin theearly1.990s.
Electricactuatorscomewith a manual gral (open/stop/close)
localcontrolsand
thetechnoloembraced
overridethat allowsyouto handcrank a displayshowing
actualvalveposition. somecustomers
gy immediately,
it tooka fewyears
thevalveopenor closedafter lossof
A local/remote
sa/tchshould
selector
firmsmodibeforedesign
engineering
or actuatormotorfailure.
isolateinputsignalsfromthe localinteelectricity
gralcontrolsinsteadof relyingon
specifications
fiedtheircoreequipment
thewaysyouwill useyour
Consider
features.
to includetheadvanced
actuatoronceit is installed.It is impor- remoteinputfromthecontrolroom.
Somewouldsaythat electronically
tant that yourmanualoverridedrive
Withoutthisabilityto operateindependis totallyindependent
input controlled
actuators
areoverkillfor
mechanism
of the
ently,youmighthavetwoopposing
motorgearing,thusguaranteeing
simpleonl0ffapplications.However,
the
signalsthatfightto positionthevalve.
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solidarguments
existfor usingtoday's
technology
for all applications
including
themoisture
ingress
issues
mentioned
above.
Smartelectronic
actuators
alsocome
with a standardpackage
of additional
featuresthat protecttheactuatorelectricallyduringoperation.
These
extra
arepartof the
"bellsandwhistles"
mainelectronic
assembly
andaddnegligiblecostto theactuator.Somestandardfeatures
included
in themodern
electronic
actuators
are:monitorrelay,
automaticphaserotationcorrection,
protection,
singlephasing
motor
protection
in situations
in whicha valve
jams,motorthermostat
protection,
protection,
instantreversal
andauto
self-testdiagnostics.
Manyon/offactuators
are infrequentlyusedsotheyarenotexercised
regularly.
Thiscanbeastoughon an
actuatoras if it wasoperatedregularly.
Thequestion
thenbecomes,
"Will the
actuatorbe readyfor operation
whenit
is calleduponto movethevalve?"Also,
theabilityof an electronic
actuatorto
reportits statusto the controlroomat
all timesis importantbecause
the infrequentlyusedactuators
arenetworked
with other,frequently
usedactuators.
Thecontrolroomneeds
a complete
plantviewto seethestatusof all motoroperated
valvesin oneformat.Electronic actuatorsarebestsuitedto thenetworkenvironment.
Finally,
byusingmoderntorqueand
limit-sensing
mechanisms,
manufacturersaregreatlyreducing
thenumberof
mechanical
movingpartsin theactuator,therebyincreasing
its reliability.

Figutt4.Anactuatorshowing0-ringsin a sealedterminalcompartment

information
abouttheactuator/s
operationandcangivetorqueprofilesdetailingthevalve'sperformance.
Thisis
importantbecause
asvalvesage,their
wearcauses
increased
torquedemand
ontheactuator.Mostactuators
are
sizedusinga safetyfactorthat allows
for thisextrademand,
butat some
point,thevalveactuatorwill eventually
run outof torque.A continuous
torque
datareportallowsa technician
to view
theexacttorquedemandacrossthe
strokeofthevalvein opening
andclosingdirections.
Because
open/close
servicevalvesoftenremainin oneposition
for longperiodsof time,electronic
torqueprotection
featuresare irhportant
asa meansof monitoringthevalve
torquedemand
whenthevalveis stroked
or exercised.
Manyplantstodayoperate
with minimalstaffingsoanalyzing
whathappened
Is diagnosticsoftware
is difficultandoftentakesplaceafteran
a usefultool-orsimply
eventoccurs.Softwarekeeps
trackof all
a salesgimmick?
movements
that occurandcangivetime
Anothersignificant
featureof today's
anddatestamping.
As a resulfall opersmartactuatorsis an onboarddatalog- ationscanbereviewed
quicklyto catch
gerthat trackstheactuator'sactivity.
thesourceof a problem.
Thisactivityinformation
canbedownThisreviewprocess
includes
monitorloadedat anytimeto a laptopor a PDA inginputsignals
frombothlocaland
loadedwith theactuatormanufacturer's remotecontrolsaswellasthe local
diagnostic
software.
manualoverride.
Thiscanbeimportant
Thesoftwarecanprovidecritical
todaybecause
manyindustries
aretighttl2 | Uahrurmrrur

eningsafetyprocedures
andfinetuning
programs.
maintenance
Theon-board
dataloggeranddiagnostic
softwarenot
onlyreportsona valve'scondition,it
alsoprovides
a permanent
recordthat
mandatory
valvecyclingandsafety
checkshavebeenperformed
following
plantsafetyprocedures.
If youare interested
in thistypeof
monitoringability,aska manufacturer
to provideyouwith a demonstration
of
theactuatorshowinghowthesoftware
workssoyoucanverifyits userfriendliness.Youshouldalsoaskyourselfif the
softwarewill bean extraexpense.
Ask
themanufacturerwhatyou
needto run
the softwareandhowyougetaccessto
softwareupgrades.
As with shopping
for
softwarein a retailelectronics
store,all
too oftenyoucanlookatthe boxand
drooloverthecontents,
but onceyouget
thesoftwarehomeandopenthepackage,the realityof howit operates
is not
(Unfortunately,
asadvertised.
at that
pointyouownthat software-it cannot
bereturned).

Whatdo I needto know
aboutcontrolsystems?
Electricactuators
oftenareconsidered
partof thevalve'smechanical
package.
Yettheseactuatorsrequiretheservices
of an electrician
to supplypowerandto

commission
them.Theyalsomayrequire
an instrument
technician
to integrate
the
actuatorintotheplantcontrolsystem
alongside
otherfieldinstruments.
By necessity,
actuatormanufacturers
havebeendrawnintothe controlsystem
arena,becoming
expertsat knowinghow
theirequipment
canbestbeinterfaced
withtheotherequipment
in a plant.
protocols
Today,
manydifferent
are

usedto interfacewith theplant'soperation systemor SCADA.Traditionally,
however,
wiresto
interfacingrequired
runto eachactuatorto performa specific operation.
If youwantedto opena
you
valve, sentvoltageto a specificterminalin theactuator.Whenthevalve
needed
thesamesignalwas
to beclosed,
sentto a differentterminal.Thevoltage
usedwassupplied
fromthecontrolroom

i
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or theactuatorcontrol
transformer.
Otherterminalswouldbeinternally
wiredto thelimitand
torqueswitches
insidethe
actuatorto providepositionindication
to thecontrol roomthrougha separatepair of wires.For
actuators
that neededto bemovedin a Figure
5.
actuator
mid-travelposition, A failsafe
a 4-2OmA
signal
wouldbesentto theactuator.A second
4-20mAsignalcouldbesentbackto the
controlroomto confirmactualvalve
position.
Anyothersignals
thecontrol
roomneeded
wouldrequiretheir own
wiresrunto theactuator.
separate
Moderncontrolsystems
arehungry
for datafromall fieldinstrumentation.
Insteadof heavyinvestments
in copper
wireandlarge-diameter
conduit,
actuatorsarenetworked
usinga datahighway.Infrequently
usedonl0ffmotorvalves
andmodulating
operated
service
aredaisy-chai
nedtogether
operators
bythecontrolsystem
andrecognized
fieldaddresses.
throughunique
An actuatormanufacturer
todaycan
supplya closedloopwith a dataconcentratorproviding
thecontrolsystem
pointto sendand
a single-source
receive
all actuatorcommands
and
feedback.
Thisdataconcentrator
can
alsoact asan Ethernet
bridgethat has
webbrowser
features
andprovides
plant's
directaccess
to the
localarea
network.Alternatively,
thecontrolsysdirectlywith all
tem cancommunicate
motor-operated
valvesusingoneof the
protocols
manycommunication
suchas
Modbus,
Devicenet,
Foundation
Fieldbus,
Profibus,
andmostrecently
Ethernet.
Sowhatshouldyouexpectfromthe
actuatormanufacturer
whendecidingon
motoroperators
for yourplant?Here
area fewquestions
to ask:
1) Doesthemanufacturer
have
experience
with the controlsys-

temyou intendto use?Askfor a
of existuserlist with references
ing sitesthat useyourtypeof
controlssystem.
communi2) Is themanufacturer's
governing
by
card
certified
cation
has
it
beentestand
organizations
system
host
control
edwith the
youintendto use?
3) Doesthemanufacturer
Produce
cardsitself?
thecommunication
Whatis the long-termavailability
of thecards?
havefield
4) Doesthe manufacturer
up
of
starting
capable
technicians
commissioning
actuators
and
the
theactuatorcontrolloops?
provide
5) Doesthemanufacturer
a system
when
manuals
technical
to allowa systems
is purchased
integratorto evaluatehowthat
with the
will communicate
system
actuators?

6) Dotheyhavetechnicalphonesupportin the U.S.or Canada?
a
suPPlY
7) Will themanufacturer
demoactuatorto allowthesYstems'functionaltestto bePerformedbeforeactuatorsare
installed
onsite?

rvhenit's hard
Whathappens
to theactuator? Figure6.AnEthernetwe! browser
to gainab-cess
Shouldan actuatorbehardto reach,
usinga
localcontrolscanbereplicated
push-button
stationhardwired
separate
often
to tlreactuator.A requirement
duringdesignistheneedfor a
overlooked
at theactuatorto
localpowerdisconnect
safelycut off powerfrom theactuator
performing
maintebeforean electrician
nanceattemptsto removetheenclosure
Thisdeviceshouldbetotallysepacovers.
ratedfrom theactuatorsopeoplehaveno
to comeintocontactwitha
opportunity
donein an
livewire.Formaintenance

must
shop,an electrician
instrument
physicallyremovethepowerleadsfrom
theactuatorterminalcompartmenlAn
integraldisconnectalthoughoftena
cheaperalternativgdefeatsthesafety
objectivesoit is dangerous.lr
of salesbr
Howmotlfn-rnmsisvicepresident
Inc.(www.rotork.com),
RotorkControls,
himat 585328.1550or via
NY.Reach
Rocftesler,
emailat horyard.williams@rotork.com.
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